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sm MARY OF ACTIVITIES .AND ACCOMPL1SHME1TTS 
GENERAL AOTIVITI S: 
l. Days Agent spent in office,------------------------ 20 
2. Days Agent spent in field,-------------------------134 
3. Days Agent worked,--------------------------------- 154 
4. Miles agent travele~-------------------------------4264 
5. Farms Visited--------------------------------------174 
6. Different farms visited,---------------------------130 
7, Office cals at Agent's office,-------------------- 97 
s. Telephone cals at Agent's office,----------------- 36 
9. Meetings held or atended~------------~------------ 30 
LO. Atendance at these meetings,---------------------- 403 
11 • Nlm be r  o f co mm unit i as in wh i ch ext ens ion work was 
conducted l 
12. Number of farmers conducting demonstrations.------- 14 
13. Number of volu:o:tary comrouuity leaders assisting with 
extension program--- 5Z 




Farm buildings plans furnished for three farm buildings, one 
brooder house, threa sweet potato c~ring houses, and one cement 
block house water-proofed demonstration completed. 
AGRONOMY 
Two farmers were assisted in geting six tons of lime for 
lse on their farms, one le spade za and one pea hay demonstration com­
pleted. 
Two corn production demonstrations completed, yielding 48.6 
b l.she ls per acre. 
AlUMAL HUSBANDRY 
One farmer was assisted in geting egistration papers chang­
ed on a boar bought in another name. 
ENTOMOLOGY AND PLAUT PATHOLOGY 
Two demonstrations on control of peach insect was completed. 
FOUR-H CLUB ORK 
Six Community Clubs organized with 132 members, 72 of which 
completed demonstrations producing farm products valued at 
$4,437.50, and realizing a profit of ~2,602.25 and one 4-H Club 
Oamp atended. 
HO TIOUI.TURE 
Five sweet potato production demonstrations completed with 
average production of 33 Bushels No. I per acre completed, one 
market garden and 20 fruit trees ordered for one Home orchard. 
MARKETIUG 
Farmers were aided in seling surplus farm products valued 
at ~; 2 40 • 0 0 • 
POULTRY 
Two Htialthy Chick Demonstrations completed and one poultry 
vaccination demonstration completed. 
PUBLICITY 
Publicity: The agent used individ~al leters. circular 
leters, newspaper articles, B11letins and newspapers to inform 
pu.ol1c ol work being done. 
5. 
. 
PROGRAM OF WORK FOR UNION COUNTY 
1947 - 1948 
I• STATUS OF EXTENSION ORG.8.NIZATION IN THE GOU ~TY 
A. Vol11ntary County, Gommunity, and Nei'ghoorhood Leadership 
Or gani zat ion. 
l. Names and addresses of County Agriculture Commitee: 
c. B. Baruthead----------------------Rt. 1, Kelton,s.c. 
Douglas Beaty-----------------------Rt. 2, Sedalia,s.c. 
A. D. Duncan -----------------------Rt. 4, Union,s.c. 
Joe R. Gist,------------------------Rt. l, Union,s.c. 
John Runter-------------------------Rt. 2,Whitmira,s.o. 
Carol Jeter ------------------------Rt. l, Union,s.c. 
J.S.D. Sims-------------------------Rt. l• Union,S.C. 
J.s. MoOl11rkin,---------------------Rt. 2, 1hitmira,s.c • 
Clinton Thomas, --------------------Rt. L,Oarlisle,s.c. 
_. D. alaoe,-------------------Rt. l, Jonesvile,s.G. 
G. B. Dawkins--------------------Rt. 2, Red Point,s.a. 
McNeal Wilson,--------------------- Rt. L, Kelton,s.c. 
Joseph Walker,--------------------- Rt. l, santuck,s.c. 
Andrew Gist,-----------------------Rt. l, Buffalo,s.c. 
Robert Thomas,---------------------Rt. l, Sant11c,s.c. 
Edmonu Browning-------------------Rt.l,Cross .Anchor,s.o. 
Wiliam Brown--------------------- :at. L, Kelton,s.c. 
Dr. L. 1. Long,------------------- Union,s.c. 
Mrs.Iola Thomas,------------------ Rt. l, Sant11c,s.c. 
MrsA Lilie Moe Gist,----------Rt.l,Box 69, Union,s.c. 
Mrs. Lou.ise Ho.nter, ---------------Rt. 2, lhitmire.,s.c. 
Mrs. Kathleen Isom,----------------Rt. l, Santuo,s.c. 
Mrs. Carrie Peeples,---------------Rt. 4, Union,s •• 
Mrs. Lilian Bogan,----------------Rt. l, Union,s.o. 
2. The duty of the above named Agricult11ral commitee 
is to help the County Agent, plan an agricultural pro gram 
that wil meet the needs of farm people in Union Co11nt3. 
3. Names and Addl1esses of Exacutive Commitee and other sub­
commitee of county Agric11lt11ra Commitee: 
K. D. Henderson,--------~------------ t. ,L, Kelton,s.c. 
c. B. Bankhead-----------------------:at. 1, Kelmn,s.u. 
Robert Thomas------------------------Ht. l, santuo,s.c. 
J. D. D. Sims,-----------------------Rt. l, Union, s. c. 
McNeal ~ilson,-----------------------Rt. l, Kelton,s.c. 
Andrew Gist,-------------------------t. L, Buffalo,s.c. 
G. B. Dawkins------------------------Rt.l,Red Point,s.c. 
Mrs. Lilie Mae Gist------------nt.l,Box 69, Union,s.o. 
7. 
C.rl.!P DANITILS CO 
Eugene Simmons, ----------------------Rt. l, Union,s.o. 
M.cNeal .7ilson,------------------------Rt. l, Kelton,s.o. 
John Browning--------------------------t. l,cross .inchor,s.c. 
Earnest Degraphenreid, ---------------Rt. l,ODoss Anchor,s.c. 
Richard Eison,------------------------Rt. l, Kelton,&. c. 
Mrs. Lilie fuae Gist,------------Rt. l, Box 69, Union,s.u •• 
The duties of the Executive Comr. itee a.re to meet in advance of 
the County Agr ic ul tur al Cornrui tee and map our the work for the 
entire county in rough form an present it to the griculture Com­
mitee flr their consideration and adoption or revision. Their 
duties, also, incllde meetings with the other Cou11,dtees and .d.genc­
ies for the beterment of the agricultu_re activities of the county. 
The duties of the Cam.J Daniel Commitee are to clirect the 
activities for r ising flnds for the development and mainte1 anoe of 
Ca.mp Daniels for or in proportion to our Jounty quota system. They 
are, also, res onsible fo1• 11bticity and interest to be created in 
the County. l bove activities a.re to be t1nder the clirJotion and 
supervision of the ne.gro agricu.ltu.ral Agent. 
4. Comruu.nity an· Ieignoorhood oreunizad for Agric11ltural work 
in the uounty, with the numbers of Voluntary Gomr.uu.nity and 
Nei~hborhood leaders eneaged. 
1. Carlisle _5_ 
(.a) Jeter IJha pel 2 
{ lilJ \Jar lisle 3 
2. Cross Ke;,y: 6 
(a) Se alia l 
( b) Spring Hil 4 
( C ) Cross Keys l 
3. Jonesvile _3_ 
(al Jerusalem l 
( 0) Lockhart Ju.nc t-
ion l 
( C j Jonesvile _1_ 
4. Goshen Hil 4 
( a J :Maybin ton 2 
( b) Bl clc _{ock __ 2_ 
u. 1Io.12le Ridge 5 
~ a J Gar am 2 8 tHti&SrP.idge ! 
a • 
6. . ed Point _L 
(a) Ueal Shoal l 
{ b) 1 t. 0 live 2 
(  0 ) .:. ad · o int _1_ 
7. Santuc -1Q._ 
(a) ,ded 'fown 2 
l b } da l 
f 
( C } Popular Grove 4 
( (i) Sant lO 3 
a. Pinckne;Z _5_ 
(a) damsb ur g l 
( b ) Kelton 2 
{ C ) Kely l 
( d) Pinol:ney l 
9. Tucker Town 4 
(a} Maybinton 2 
( b) Tuckel" ',/:own 2 
10. 'i7oodson 5 
(a) .KO d6er 2 
( b ) Thompson ChaP3 1 l 
(  C ) Woodson l 
( d) Buffa.lo l 
11. Union 2 
(a) Brown Greek l 
( b) Union l 
Outline map of Union County showing the location of 4-H boy's and girl's Clubs. 
( 
Legends 
D 4-H Boy'S clubs 
C) 4-H Birl's clubs 
( . 
Outline map of Union County showing the locations of organized 
comm~nities and neighborhoods wikh symbols showing locations of 







County Commitee Members 
Community Commitee Members 
Neighborhood Leaders 
ke/.f0 ,, 








PROJEGT ACTIVITIES D .rl.ESULTS 
AG 
Farm Building Plans: Farm building pl ns prepared by the extension 
J.grioultural Engineering Division were furnished to farmers ior the 
constr-uction of the folowing listed buildings: -
SU: dU Y .?~-.1.:. BUILDI JG FLANS FURNIJHED FARMERS 
B u.i l dings 





~weet potato curing house: 0ost reuord were obtained on the 
co11struction of three .J?Otato cLring houses built accrording to extension 
service plans under the supervision of the Uounty A.;ent. ~'>. sum111ary of 
these de~onstrations folows: 
Name ddre s a Oa ~city Ost Uost per 
3U, Ca acity 
Joa lalker- Dantuo,s.c. 1,000 Bu. .J600.00 .60 
C.B.Ban;:head t. l Ke 1 ton, s. t:. 1,000 , 650.00 .65 
T • J • il0fil0:l t Sant110,;:;.C. 500 u 575.00 l. 15 
Total 2.500 II ~1825.00 1. ver a1,;.e O. l 3~ 
The above potato curing houses Hera built of lumber prodL1ced on 
the farms of these three mel!l. 
Mame 
Carol Jeter 
SU 1I. ARY OF P ULT . Y HOU.:iTI. DEliONSTRATION 
Addr ass 









~ 3 o a .oo ., 1 • o o 
The ab,ove brooder house was built for 300 chiuks, but the owner 
plans to put in batery brooders in or er to brood more chicks in the 
same space. This house wil carry 8 batery brooders brooding around 
250 chicks to the batery for 4 weeks after ,vhich they wi Ll be placed 
on flooro 
10. 
One cement block house was waterproofed using cement and 
water mixed. This was mixed so it ould be painted on wals of house 
inside and out to keep inside free of moisture. 
AlRONOMY 










use of Lima 
Permanent 
Permanent 
.Aarea in pasture 
Pas tu.re 8 
Pasture 6 
l4 
The above named men plan to i prove sections of Pasture from 
time ta tir.ie until al pasture land is improved. 
One demonstration of Les edeza for hay production were com-
plated. 
SUMM.ARY OF LESPEDEZA D~10NST ATIO 
Name Variety 
Clayton Jeter Kobe 
Acres Yield Tons FBBd. 
4 8 j36.00 
Ll~S~ Per gib~e ~ro~it 
64.50 ~360.00 .324.00 
Total 4 8 '36.00 
S'Or.ARlY OF EA HAY DEliONSTRATION 
Name Acres Ton :i:otal Cost per Value 
Yield Cost Ton 




Two demonstrations in the production of hybrid corn were condua$­
ed by farmers as folows: 
Name ares Yield Bu.Per L:o st Cos tPer Value P.mofit 
Bushels .t:1.cre rr od. Bu. L:ro32 
C.B.Bankhead 5 250 50 {Jb0.00 .20 y5oo.oo ~450.00 
cHeal ,li ls on 2 90 45 40.00 .44 157.50 117.50 
7 340 Av. 48.6 
Average prodnction bu. per A-----48.6 




ENTO OLOGY .LJID PL.ANT PA~HOLOGY 
Peach Insect Uontrol: Two farmers with smal orchards carried 
demonstrations on controling root borers of peach trees b using para­
dichlorobenzine. Carol Jeter of Sa.ntuc,s.c. and c. B. Bankhead of 
Ke 1 ton, S. C. 
Two demonstrations were given farmers with orchards in applying 
par adichloro benzine. 
FOU -H CLUB WORK . 
Four-H Club work was conducted in five communities in Union 
County in 1947, with an. enrolment of 132 'lubsters. Each Olub is 
in charge of local. leade s and regular monthly meetings. 
SUM J Y OF E fiOLMENT AND UOMPLETIONS 
Folowing is given a list of the Clubs and Summary of enrolmaz:ut 
and completions: 
smn.: 






y 4-H CLUB .JlfiOLMENT AND COI.!PLETIONS 
No.M.emb- No. Comp let-Per Cen:.t 
er s Enrol- ad Demon- Members 
ad strations Completing Demons tr at-
ions 
27 15 56 
33 15 45 
26 !5 58 
23 12 52 
23 15 65 
132 72 55% 
Folowing is given a summary ~f 4-H Club Enrolment and yearly 
completions from 1940 through 19~5: 
( 
12. 
SID.I Ar Y 4-H CLUB ENROLLMENT AND COl.PL T IONS 
1940 - 1947 
Year Enro l lme n t Gom:pletions per Cent uomplet-
ions 
1940 76 .58 77 
1941 66 30 58 
19412 82 62 76 
1943 111 58 53 
1944 1~8 76 55 
1945 118 60 51 
1946 163 123 75 
1947 132 72 55 
TO tal 886 539 .Aver age 63 
sma:.ARY 4-H CLUB DEMONSTRATIONS 
On the folowing is given a summary of 4-H Club demonstrations 
completed in 1947: 
sm MARY OF COMPLETED DEMONSTRATIONS 1947 
Demons tr a. ti ons U o • Co mp le t- Value cost Profit 
ed Product 
Corn 7 ij5l5.00 ~il66.00 d'.349.00 
Coton 7 839.00 325.00 514.00 
Poul ti,y 18 1640.00 824.00 816.00 
Pig-fatening 7 315.50 101.50 214.00 
sweet Potatoes 15 756.00 275.75 480.25 
Gar den 17 350.00 118.00 232.00 
Peanuts l 22.00 10.00 12.00 
~o tal 72 ~4437.50 ;i,1820.25 2617.25 
This s~mma.r-y shows th t 4-H Clubsters completed 72 demonstrat­
ions, produced farm products to t.g.e value of ·4.,437.50 at a cost of 
l.,820.25, leaving a profit of ~2,617.25. 
4-H CLUB RECORDS 
olow1ng is given a summary of 4-H Glu.b Records completed 
in 1947. 
l3. 
SUID:ARY 4•H CORM RECORD 
Name No. Acres Yield Total Ta tal Profit 
Bushels Value Cost 
Harold ilsan 1 54.4 0100.00 .~25.00 'il75.oo 
Isaac Wilson l 3l .3 62000 20 .oo 42.00 
Ue ldon Browning l 44 es.oo 25.00 63.00 
Walter m. Browning l 28.3 56.00 20.00 36.00 
J. • lays l 56 101.00 30.00 7 L. 00 
Ua laoe De gr aphanr e id l 30 60.00 24.00 36.00 
Earnest Degraphenreid l 24c4 ~48.00 22.00 26.00 
TO tal 7 268.4 515.00 vl66.00 $349.00 
ti ,verage 38o4 Bu. :12er acre 
COTTON CLUB RECORDS 
l.ln:e No,Aores fSead =fFLint Val ua cast Pro f t.t 
Coton 
oosevelt Faster 2 1500 550 ~200.00 ;i60. 00 :,;140 .oo 
Franklin Hooker 1.5 500 200 62.00 30. 00 32.00 
Johnnie T. Galman 1.5 1440 500 15:>.00 50. 00 105.00 
Jesse Browning 2 1300 410 123.00 60.00 63.00 
Claude Browning 2 800 300 93.00 40.00 53.00 
1. Degr aphenreid 2 900 350 108.00 45.00 63.00 
Jimmie Thomas l 800 325 97.50 40.00 57.50 
Total 12 7240 2635 $839.00 ~325.00 513.50 
Average 219 lbs. of ).int per aore 
14. 
POULTRY CLUB 
Name Chicks Bo ugh t To ta l Total Profit 
o:t sold Value Cost 
-James Cleo Kely LOO 0115.DO ~?55000 .,;60. 00 
Milton Booker 100 100.00 50.00 50.00 
Beatrice Smith 100 120. 00 60.00 60.00 
Giliam. Fuler 100 100.00 55.00 45.00 
Johnnie 11. Luoas 100 110.00 54.00 56.00 
George Harr is LOO 112. 00 58.00 54.00 
ilis c. Floyd 100 100.00 52.00 48000 
Char Les Chick LOO l8.00 59.00 59.00 
lilie J. Fermandez LOO 119.00 58.00 61.00 
Ruby Browning LOO 120.00 61.00 59.00 
Sar ah G1s t 50 50.00 25.00 25.00 
J. D. Degr aphenr a id 25 26.00 14.00 12.00 
Rufus Thomas 100 100. 00 5 o. 00 50 .oo 
Bertha c. Sims 150 15 o. 00 60.00 90.00 
( 
Hatie B. Gist 50 50.00 30 .oo 20 .oo 
Jenny Walker 50 50000 28.00 22.00 
l\:ar~ L. Jeter 50 so.oo 25.00 25.00 
Mary ,alker 50 so.oo 30.00 20.00 
TOTAL 1525 $1640.00 'ti 824.00 816.00 
PIG CLUB RECORD (FATTENIUG) 
Nam.e No. Days Gain in Total Total 
Animals Fed wt. Value cost PrOl fit 
Johnnie • Lucas l 240 250 ..,4o .oo ;25.00 v15.oo 
Bobbie c. Brandon l 2501 260 50.00 10.00 40.00 
Earl Uo Leman l 240 200 47.50 s.oo 39.50 
Robert lilia.ms, l 260 206 40.00 (9.00 31.00 
Odel Browning l 260 200 45.00 15.00 30.00 
Melvin Browning l 245 200 48.00 18.00 30.00 
Jo.mes • Rioe l 240 200 45.00 l6 .50 28.50 
Total 7 1735 1516 $315.50 ~101.50 ,J214.00 
Average 248 
:PE.A.NUT CLUB 
Name No. Yield Total Total Pto fit 
.,icres No.Bu • #Hay Value Co st 
Haust Browning l 6 1000 $22.00 ~10.00 \~12.00 
Total l 6 1000 . ,22. 00 10.00 (?12.00 
Average 6 Nu. per aora. 
Name No.of Yield Total Total Total 
eras Bu. Value Co st Profit. 
Mary Ruth Johnson ½ 30 v60.00 tl5.00 45.00 
Lethe l Land .1. 25 50.00 20.00 30.00 le, 
Monroe Bilek, Jr., .1. 31 62.00 20.00 42.00 2 
nnie Bel Hil 
,. 
20 40.00 15.00 25.00 2 
Edward Hil, 
1 . 
15 30.00 20.00 10 .oo -2 
( 
Elander Crosby 2 28 56.00 20.00 36.00 
R11by J. Johnson J. 30 60.00 20.00 40.00 2 
odes tine Gist ~ 26 52.00 18.00 34.00 
Dorothy Co lam.an .1. 25 50. 00 17.50 32.50 2 
Annie L. Cole an 1,. 18 36.00 22.50 13.50 :.; 
Raymond Chi ck .J. 3) 40.00 20.25 19.75 2 
Earnest Degra henreid .1. 24 48.00 17.00 31.00 2 
{ 
John len Jeter _;t._ 26, b2.00 15.00 37.00 ~ 
Charner Hender a-on 
~ 
29 58.00 15.50 42.50 .. 2 
J. D. Henderson, Jr•, ;L 31 62.00 20.00 42.00 2 
Total 378 ¢756.00 yE\80. 25 
Average Per A 50 ., 100.81 v36.77 
16. 
GARDEN CLUB 
Name No.of Yield Total Total Profit 
Acres ( B l) Value Cost 
L11e l la v. Lngl1sh ½ 5 ?15.00 \? 5.00 ~10.00 
David Gil-iam 1. LO $30 • 00 10.00 20.00 2' 
Carrie Lee Brown 1 5 15.00 6.50 8.50 2 
Geneva Bitandon 1 10 20 .oo 5.00 15.00 2 
Evelyn /or th.y ).,_ 10 20 .oo s.oo 12.00 2 
Lilie M. Smith :L 14 28.00 15.00 13.00 2 
Salie Woods 1. 12 24.00 10 .oo 14.00 2 
Dorothy M. Jones 1 10 20).00 a.oo 12.00 2 
Johnsie L. Smith ). 5 10.00 5.oo 5.00 z 
Martha Browning i 8 16.00 5.00 11.00 
Mary De gr aphenr e id ~ 10 20 .oo a.oo 12.00 
Azalee Brownlee ~ 8 16 • 00. 5.00 11.00 
Monis Bolen 1,. l l 22.00 10.00 12.00 2 
Susie R. Edwards _;1._ 10 20 .oo a.oo 12.00 I,. 
Mary E. Jeter 1 15 30.00 10.00 20.00 2 
Louis R. T 11cker 1,_ 12 24.00 6.00 1s.oo 2 
Hatie B. Cureton 1 10 20.00 8.50 l.60 2 
Total 165 $350.00 ,;>118.00 $217.00 
Average 19 B11. Per Acre. 
t 
17. 
STATE 4-H CLUB C.Al!P 
A total of six boys ana one aault leader atended the State 
Conservation camp held at the State Golege du.ring the month of 
Aggc.st. 
HORTICULTURE 
Horticu.ltu.re work in Union County for 1947 incla.ded demon­
stration work with Gal'.'dens, Sv1eet potatoes and home orchards. 
Sweet Potatoes: Five swe t potato demonstrations were conducted 
in county this year. These five men carriei al recommendations and 
met requirements for production of potatoes. 
SVIEBT POTATO DEMONSTRATIOlTS 
name Acres No. l. No. 2 Cu.l ls Return Cast P~ofit 
Clayton Jeter 5 100 100 20 To Be 
Carol Jeter 3 150 150 30 
T.J. !loment 3 100 200 40 sold 
Joe V/alker 3 100 100 50 
Ro bar t Vlalker 3 104 100 60 
Total 17 554 650 200 
Aver age Per A. 33 38 12 
The result of extension work in establishing and aiding in the 
production of .sweet potatoes in Union county are shown in the product­
ion of over 60 acres in 1947. 2,400 bushels are now in storage. 
SU1J:IA. Y OF F UIT TREES ST TED FOR HOl B 0 
Name ddress Uo Put out Kind 
l\!r s. C. B. Gist, Rt. l, lhitmire,S.G. 20 Peach 
t'I KETING 
Extension work in Marketing consisted in demonstrations in grad­
ing and aiding farmers in buying and seling. 
Grading and Packing: The agent worked with ~otata growers in 




Cooperative Marketing: The Agent worked with S ntuc sweet 
potato growers association in marketing potatoes sold 011 green narket 
plus potatoes put in curing house ±'or future sale. s llmmar y o f the 
amount ·ana. value of' products marketed and in storage as folows: 
PRODUCTS M.ARKETBD 
Amount .Amount va 1 u.e 
so 1,d green in tor age 0£ green sold 
Sweet Potatoes 80 Bil 2,400 




















Total value of Products 
lru1uber cars _____ _ 
l 





No shipmen ts _made, as yet. 
uality Cost 
800 "J256.00 
20 6 . oo 
3 6.oo 













.,;24.0 • 00 
,)1100.00 
:j;il:340.00 
Growing Healthy Chiok: Two demonstrations in growinc Healthy 
chick wa»e conductes this year. This deuonstration folows recommend­
ed raotices in obt ining chicks from tested flock, feeding an hoQsing 
pr dtices, and san'itary measu.ros. 
r 
19. 
Folowing is a sumi.ary or this De1,onstratio11: 
ame Ho .Ohicl: No . Chicks Percent \Jhicks Chicks Lbs. 
Started ai sed r.:ortalit;L sold eaten Feed 
U .1r J l Jeter 3,500 .3,100 89,; 2,800 175 18,600 
-J. S .l\Io iJ ler-k il 300 280 9 o,~ None 180 2,000 
Averase Uortulity 89.5% , ______________ _ 
Vaocina.tion Derionstrations of poultry: Ona poultry v ccination 
demonstration for chicken-1,ox was given in 1947, and the results 
checked. A su.mmary of' these deLonstrations folows: 
.:.,Ul2L.A..'tY POULT ~Y VA.lUINATIOl Dl.11 ONSTRA".rIOU 
name no• 0 :f 
Bir <.ls 
No. Cases of 
Ghic1:en ?ox 
Uarol Jeter 125 none None 
Poultry vaccination for chicken pox has become a stan~ard 
practice in Union (.)01mty, as farmers have found that the .ractice 
wil yr·JVent tne disease an •nab le them to curry healthy vigorous 
layers throu~hout tl .. e winter with lass trouole. 
PUBLICITY 
u licity work an the distribution of educational information 
in connection '1ith the 1947 extension Jl'ogram in Union Connty ,~as 
done th1·0Ll·h cironlar leters, Buletins nd :farm tours. 
of ,ork <lone in this c:omnection is givon as folO't'1S: 
Individual leters 
Ciroulur letters 
Hews l? ap er a.r t i c le s • 
B 1111 e t in di s tr i b u t e u. 
F.a.rm Tours 
Pictures made 
Fire Safety on Farms 







500 to schools. 
summary 
l,ircu,ar leters: A total of two circular let.,Jrs were pre_Jured 
this ye r and mailed to 40 farmers o 
Newsp µer Articles: A total of one newsp per arti le was 
carried throu.gh Union Cou.nt newspa ers. 
Buletins Distributed: A total of 191 bu.letins were dis­
tr i bu tad to far me,r s and 4-H boys clur i ng the year• 
20. 
Farm Tours: A total of two farm tou.rs, one was taken to 
Oolwnbia to Carolina Poultry Show, mid one to Interst~te Fir, 
Spartanblrg; a total of 6 farmers atended these tou.rs. 
Pictures of Tork: A total of three pictures were m de of 
work in County this year. 
Fire Safety Leters, stamps, posters were given ta 300 school 
children thisyaar. 
smu.1 Y OF STUDY OU2 OF COUNTY T 
FELLO TSRIP CENT 
WALLIUGFO-D. P UNSYLVANI 
July lo. to august 2311947 
A total of 60 days or 10 week~ wares ent in Walingford, 
Penney 1 vania, this s l!lmer at tend ng a Bu.i lding work shop on the 
oonstruotion o:f low cost homes :tor rural peopleo 
Folowing is a s11mm.ary of work dona or training received 
to help farm people in Union Oou.nty have beter homes at a reason­
able oost: 
Jobs Done Hou.rs s en t in Days span t Total hou.rs 
training per day in each. job span t in 
gfrcfta;g~ for 
Motor making 2 hr a. 10 20 Hr• 
Laying Block 8 II 32 256 fl 
Seting steal windows l II 20 20 " 
o odwork • 8 It 6 48 II 
Sept io Tank Construction l " 7 7 " 
Landscape (N) 3 " 10 (M) 30 II 
Pl 1tm.bing l II 5 5 II 
Maki11g t indo Fr runes l " 5 5 " 
Wiring l II 5 5 
Ma~ing Cement Block l 5 5 rt 
le lding ( A.r a) l II 5 5 11 
Class Room Tork 3 II 40 120 If 
Library (N) z t 10 30 n 
NEGRO FARM AND 
HOME NEWS 
There is every indication that the 
average negro farm family in 
Union County is puting forth re­
newed effort to improve its stan­
dard of living by improving the 
farm practices a,i outlined by thl' 
, Extension workers of the county. 
Poultry-raising and potato­
growing are increasing in popular­
ity because they have been found 
to be good money crops if they 
are conducted properly. In the 
Santuc community two farmers, 
Cal Jeter and T. G. Moment, Jr. 
have just completed a new brood­
er house designed to accomodate 
around two thousand chicks. Th\!se 
farmers accompanied the negro ex­
tension workers to Columbia re­
cently to atend the National 
Poultry showhere they were ahle 
to see many new and improved de­
vices and to see demonstrated 
methods of feeding and disease pre­
vention practici:s. As a result of 
this tour these farmers made a 
~j1>int purcl}ase of a 600-capacity 
i)atering brooder and several 
' raler pieces of equipment. 
The harvesting of sweet pota­
toes is geting under wuy now and 
several new curing houses are near­
ing eoID4>letion to make room for 
the good crop which we antici­
pate. The Santuc Sweet Potato 
Growers' Association is .meeting 
often now in an effort to outline 
planes for the best harvesting, cur­
ing, grading and storing program 
yet. In connection with this the 
negro . Ag. and home agents are 
1 
preparing a unit on the sweet po­
tato which includes the prepara­
tion of a wide vru·iety of sweet po­
tato dishes which should take care 
of man~ of the culs. 
A roadside market built on the 
al Jeter farm and operated by 
his wife and daughter has proved 
o be owned and operated hy ne­
roes in the county. Records show 
at the market is a profitable 
unit and a sufficient outlet for the 
surplus farm and garden produce 
from the Jeter farm. 
The negro · County f!ouncil of 
farm women has joined with the 
State Council in promoting a 
GOOD BEHAVIOR CAMPAIGN 
They have purchased 200 placards 
which wil cal our atention to.our 
conduct on the street and in pub­
lic places and are placing them in 
conspicious places throughout the 
county with the 'hope that we might 
make a marked contrilmtiol) Lo the 
improvement of our fair city anl 
ipunty, 
Reorganization of 4-II and adult 
clubs is under way now through­
out the county. Recordi; are be-
g submited and checked and al 
club leaders are working with the 
agents to see who wil recl'ive cer­
tificates or awardi; for ~rk wel­
done to be given out at our 4-H 
County Council which wil be held 
during National 4-H Week Nov. 
1-9. 
We are anxious to do our part to 
help our county improve its agri­
cultural status. We weleome ad­
vice and suggestions from friel'di< 
always and want to eooperate witl1 
nv organization wl1iC'h has ni; its 
bjective "An Improved Union 
County". 
J. M. Robinstm, 
Negro Agricultural Agent 
Laura J. Whitney, 
Negro H.D.A. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
D r Sir: 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Union, s. o. 
S pt. 20,1947 
There 111 be eeting ot al officers or the Union County 
armers Assoo1 tlon in y office Saturday, September 27th at 2:00 
P. • 
lease try to be resent as e have so e  1 portant busineeo to 
transact. 
~ ~~·Q~ 
"'a. . oblnson 
egro Agri. Agent 
\ 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Dear Mr. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Union,S.C, 
Sept. 11~ 194 7 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
There wn1 be a. mcbting of the County P;.anninf_; Bof'.r<l Snturday Septumber 13th 
at 2;00 P.M. at the office of the b.gricultural Agent. This meeting is being held to 
formulate final plans for our Annual Farmer's picnic and it is very necessary that 
you be present. 
Please notify nl other loaders in your conmunity and ask them ta meet with 
us also. 




Foundation ( po u.r ing) 8 hr. 5 hr. 40 
Coner e te Lintels 8 II 5 II 40 
Conare te Steps (forms pouring) 8 hr. 3 n 24 
Total 58 123 660 
N -means work dona at night. 
660 hrs. of insturction in 60 days there at i"lalingford. 
480 hrs. was s}?ant in building construction. 






7 to 8 o'clock Work Experience Lunch work Exper- Class 
Breakfast 
a le an Room 
etca 
8 A.M. to lZ P .M. 12 to l ienoe Room 
4 hr. 
l P.M.-5P. ork 
1. 
4 hro 
7 P.M. 
10 P 
3 hr. 


( 
